Agenda

July 21

- 1:00-1:15 – Opening Remarks and Introductions
- 1:15-2:15 - Strategic Planning Review Vision, Mission, and Goals, Develop objectives. (Merna)
- 2:15-2:30 – Break
- 2:30-3:30 – Strategic Planning Continued (Merna)
- 3:30-3:45 – Break
- 3:45-4:45 – Disaster Recovery Presentation and Q&A (Steve Conway)
- 4:45-5:00 – Break
- 5:00-6:00 – Campus and Ship Simulator Tour (Steve Conway)

July 22

- 8:00-8:30 – Breakfast
- 8:30-10:00 – Business Continuity/Disaster Recovery (Steve Conway)
- 10:00-10:15 – Break
- 10:15-12:15 – Committee Engagement (Merna)
- 12:15-12:45 – Lunch
- 12:45-1:45 – Team Building Activity
- 1:45-2:00 - Break
- 2:00-3:30 – Break-Out Sessions
  - IT Best Practice Metrics (Juan Garza)
  - Identity Management (Fred Fisher)
- 3:30-3:45 – Break
- 3:45-5:00 – Communications (Merna)